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HOmO. ON HIS OWN 8BIP. - tcaught hold of the edge and BO IISON JOlUS US.the Cristobal Colon and received the
surrender. Meantime the New
Y rk, with Admiral Sampson on
bjard, and the Vixen were coming I

-

I

J.

clung on, our heads being above
water.

""c "jau luuui; u L w whth
safer right there; iit was quite
light, the firing had ceased except1...,.tnat directed at the 2sew York
- l. j i r x.muucu - uuu 1 iearea ensign

?f &nd bi" mn had been
kllledY ....a opanisn lHuncn came to
ward the merrimac, ve agreed
to capture her and run. Just as

and the Texas turned her attention
to the one following. Tbe Brooklyn
and Oregon, aftor a few parting
shots, also left her contemptuously
and made all steam and shell after
the foremost two of tbe Spanish
ships, the Almirante Oquendo and
tbe Cristobal Colon.

Just tben the two torpedo-bo- at

destroyers Pluton and Furor were
discovered. They had come out af-

ter the cruisers without being seen,
and were boldiy heading west down
tbe coast. "All small guns on tte
torpedo-boats- " was the order on the
Tex. s, and in an instant a hair" of
shot was pouring all about them.
A sixteen pounder from the star-
board battery of the Texts, nnder

she came close the SDaniardsUoked 0i:i behind the Estrella Bit
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The Tumultuous Keceptlon Accorded
Him by the Hcro-Worshlpl- Crew.
IWf Santiago de Cuba, JulyT.
Bv the Associated Press des--

.i ii,aTCU Doat dauntless; via Port, . . 1

Antonio and Kingston July 8
0:15 a. m.-- The return of Assist- -
ant Naval Constructor llieh- -
mnnrl T u nr..
mac fame, to his shin, the flair- -
ship New York, last night, was
markea by wild enthusiasm. It
was dark when a shout was
passed along the ship that Hob-so- n

was coming. T)n the super- -
j. istructure ciamDered the crew.

tpn ilppn nnrl rr tT,o
ti.p nfru Mf---- ,i 1

UDO loHH-- I J 3 1 1clu itiuuci ail m i ii ( rpii. rmnoa
vvere stretched out to orflun
llobson's. It was not until he

8afe more on deck that
the crew of the New lork cheer- -
ed, and then they broke out into

wild yell which was repeated
over and over again until the
men were hoarse. Numbers of
the crew rushed forward on the
quarter deck and a great group

men struggled around the tall
figure of the man who had dared
so much.

Behind Hobson came Col. John
Jacob Astor and the first thing
Hobson tried to do was to in
troduce him to the officers, but
Col. Astor got lost in the crowd,
wiiicii surged around insisting
uPon snaking iiobson s hand.
lue transports Diew then- -

whistles. Hobson sat onee more
among his shipmates and told
the story of his marvelous es- -

caPe ana mH imprisonment in
J - If tlllllliJ 1111

shells explode outside his ceii.
"I did not miss the entrance to

tliP liarbor,'' he said. uas Ensign
owe.! in tlie Jauncil SUDDOSed.

. .
I J

i i .1 rheader! east until l rrot. mv
f mJ

bearings, and then made for it.

first from one side of the harbor
and then the other from those

guns on the hills, the Vizca--

a, lying inside the harbor join
in.

'Troops from Santiago had
rushed down when the news of

Merrimac's coming was tele
graphed, and soldiers lined the
loot of the cliffs, firing wildly
acroHs and killing each other
with the cross fire, The Merri
mac's steering gear broke as she
got to Estrella point, only three

the torpedoes on her side ex- -

ploded when I touched the but- -

ton. A huge sub-mari- ne torpe
caught her full amidship hurl

ing the water high in the air
and tearing a great rent in the

pierrimac's side Her stern ran
upon rsirena, point, mmy
owing to the worK done oy tne
mine sne oegan to siuk siowij .

t that time she was across i ne
channel, but before she settled

1 n 11 I IT I

the tide drnted ner around. ve
were all aft, lying on the deck.
Shells and bullets whistled

. . I

around us. bix inch shells irom
4-- v. I

straight in. Then came the fir-pb-nn-

ing. It was grand, flashing out

r
saw lis and hnlf n ,Wpt, mnrinOU '"J
jumped up and pointed their lLe

rifles at our heads
"Is there any officer in that

boat to receive a surrender of
prisoners of war?" I shouted,
and an old man leaned out under
thp flivninfr nn1 fl ti?u liond

lit was Admiral Cervera. The
marines lowered their rifles, and
we were helped into the launch.

"Then we were put in cells in
Morro Castle. It was a grand
sjguL a lew uays later to see tne m
bombardment, the shells striking
and bursting around LI Alorro.
1 hen we were taken into bantia- - ya
go. I had the court martial
room in the barracks. My men
were kept prisoners in their hos- -

pital. From my window I could
see the army moving, and it was
terrible to see those poor lads
moving across the open, and
being shot down by the Span- -

iards in the rifle pits in front of
me. Yesterday the Spaniards
became as polite as could be. I ral

knew something was coming and tbe

then I was exchanged." V
TtrxKc f ..

ting back. He looked well,
though somewhat worn. On the
whole the Spaniards treated him
better than might have been ex
pected. Mr. Ilamsden, the
British consul at Santiago, was
tireless in his etlorts to secure
comfort for Hobson and his men.
Trip Tnnnir Visrr nnthino
about the destruction of Cer- -

vera's fleet until he reached the
army lines, lie could not under
stand his promised exceptional
promotion, but was overjoyed
to learn that his bravery had
i : i i... ii.. .uwu inuuu,u u-

- Puj"f
He is the samesimple, unaffected

a i r A' tt teuiuusiasxic nooson, more ,lf

anxious to talk about the effect or
of evploding shells and army
movements than about his own
brave deed. The men who came
with him received a rin(nnr re
ception. All are doing well.

jeienraph m,s..
Statesville Landmark.

The war revenue bill imposes a
tax of one cent on all telegraph
messages and there has been
much kicking since the law went
into effect because the Western
rjnjon reauires the sender oi mes.
8age8 to pay the tax. Yesterday
M r c Caldwell, ehairman of
the raiiroad commission took
the b l b the horns bv filino-- a

v n 1

nHfloo-- tt.o SfofoUiio flhv.ov uuu o i mv im i 47

nnfi j0f.i;n:n,T f Q Vlo n
Lnhci UQTY10 ;tt,0 nu,r u- - r ibli. DUlii tl lit v UV11I TlUji. 11. Vt U 1

jone the operat0r, that he
I

itino. ,inrlpr. inatmptim.a frrim
.

-, -
. . .v.... ..." I

headquarters, .Mr Jones paid tbe
uQ nn(i aont ho moauorro m- -
Caldwell hnvinn- - stnrtPd thP ball

Lhprp hft nthpr nnH th p1pJ
LraDh comcanv will And itself
compelIed to pay the tax which
it is tryin to foist on others
unle88 it goe8 intothe courts and
they decide in itg iavor

jt i8 tbe opini0n of most people
that the intent of the law is for
these companies to pay the tax,
but both the telegraph and the
expre88 companies have been
collecting it out of their patrons.

Bobbed the Grave

A startling incident, of which Mr

BACIKO FOR HTM

The Greatest War Chase of Modern Times
Spaniards Ponied Goal Into Their ur-nac- es

And Wine Into Their Crews

Oa Boaid tbe United States Bat
tleship Texas, Off Santiago, July 3.

At 9 30 tbia morning, while tbe bat--

J"3 was lying directly in
tiago harbor, Lieutenant

M. L. Biistol saw smoke arising bes
'weeD aiorro Uastle and Ja aocapa
Aa instant ,ater tbe n08e of a ehiP

i i ii!- ,a9D went lDe Son8 ca,i,DS
l.i--T t8 10 aarZ fenerB1

tfcrf. Fall epead ahead plunged tbe
Tfxas toward tbe enemy and op
flattered tbe vari-colore- d fliga aig-nall'- ng

tbe enemy is trying to es
cape.

Tbe Brooklyn, lows, and Oregon
responding immediately. All beaded
toward the harbor entrance, being
tben about two and a balf milea
away.

There was mnch suppressed exoite
meBt aboard the ve89ela a8 they Bped

the direction of tbe enemv. Tbe
nret cf the Spanish tquadron to come
in0 view was a cruiser of the Vieca

class, the Almirante Oquendo.
CloBely following her came the Crist
obal CoIod, which was easily distin
guisbable by the military masts be--
tween her two smokestacks. Then
came the two other crniserp, Viscaya
and Infanta Maria Teresa.

cebveba s ship opens the tight
Almost before the leading ship

W6S clear of the shadow of Morro
Castle the fight had began. Admi

Cervera started it Ly a shell from
Almirante Oquendo, to which he

ad traDefrred bis &S- - Is struck
none ot tbe American vessels. In a
twinkling tbe big guna of the Texas
belcbed forth their thucder, which
was followed by a heavy fire from
our other bbips. Tbe Spaniards
turned to the westward under full
steam, pouring a constant fire on.our
ehipp, acd evidently hoping to get
away by their superior speed.

The Brooklyn turned her course
parallel with that of the Spaniards,
and, after getting in good range, be
gan a running fight.

THE TEXAS IX THE THICK C T IT

The TfXgs, still Leading it shore
kept up a hot exchange vf shots with
the foremost sb'pe. which gradually
drew away to the westward under
tte ebadow of tbe hills. The third

Sn; MBOCia u,a v,a
iLfanta Marir Tereta, was caught

bv tbe ivxs in eood fiehtine ranee.
ftri(i wail she that eneaeed the
chief attention of the first battleship
commissioned in the Ameiican navy.

tbe old hoodoo, but now the old he.

ro. The Texas t teamed west with
her adversary, and as she could not
catch her with her speed ehe did
with her shells. Capt. John W
Pb)lip directed operations from tbe
bridge until tbe fire got so hot that
he ordered tbe ship to be run from
the conning tower, and the bridge
contingent to be moved down to the
paeeage surrounding the tower.

This was a providential move, for a

moment later a Bhell from one of the
Spanish cruisers tore through the
nilot house. It would have killed
the whee'man and perbanaevervbodv

the bridae bad tbev remained
O m

there.
. . n t ' r

Harper, Navigation Officer Milner
Cadet Keynolds, manipulating the-

Hb. a n si a fa or maaaan nc.a'"" -
stood outside on we conning wwer
platform

Capt. Pbihp directed every move

throughout the heat of the fight
For half an hour the shells whistled
all about the ship, but only one other
struck it. This tore a hole through
tbe ash heist amidships and exploded
inside the smokestack. No one was
injured.

Tbe din of the guna was so terrific

that the orders had to be yelled into
the messengers' earp, and at times

the smoke was so thick that abso
lutely nothinsr could be seen. Once
or twice the 12 -- inch guns in the tnr
rets were pwucg across the ship and
fired. The concussion shook the

struck by a great ball, and every
thing movable was splintered. The
men near the guns were thrown on

their faces One of tbem, a seaman
naaied Scarm, was thrown down
hatch into the forward handling
room. His leg was broken.
--he oregx and the iowa to the fbont

Mrh while the Oregon came in on
''-- .

tbe run. She p. seed the Texas and
chaBed after Commodore Schley, on
.. . ., . ,
tbe --.rooaiyD, io neaa en i.e ior- -
mCBt of the Snanieh ships. xne
T- - - . har nnnna moatiou
Ward. and kept up a hot fire on the-

running enemy.
At 10:10 o'clock tbe third of the

Spanish sbipc, the one that had been
exchanging compliments with the
Tae, was seen to be on fire and

. .i I C

migbiy ceyr went up iruui uur euipt
I The Spaniard beaded fcr tbe shore

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome mnd 1 lisisn.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

oney, off which place the New
York was lying to take him on
board. Here there was another
tremendous ovation. The single
street of the little village was
blocked with soldiers, Cuban
camp followers, and sailors from
the transports. As cheer after
cheer went up for Hobson and
his sailors he kept smiling and
bowing, meanwhile insisting that
he and his men had only done
what every American soldier or
sailor would do if the opportuni-
ty offered.

Hobson was not disposed to
talk of his feat until after he had
had a conference with Admiral
Sampson, He said that then,
probably, a complete statement
would be made concerning what
he had done. He added that he
had been well treated in Santiago
alter the first few days. By send-

ing for Gen. Linares he always
got anvthing he wanted.

From his place of confinement,
after being removed from Morro
Castle, he saw the battle that oc-

curred on Friday last, and as he
looked on that gallant charge ol
the rough riders and the colored
troops of the Tenth Cavalry up
the San Juan ridge, he said to
himself that none but American
soldiers could do that.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will

je interested in the exrt-riene- of Mr. W.
M. Buh, ck-r- of Hottl Torrance, Prov- -

denee, R. 1. He tays: "For several
years 1 nave e n almost a cent;Lane

ironi diarrhoea, the frequent at
tacks completely prostrating me and
rendering me uiifit for my duties at this
hotel, -- bout to years agoatravel- -

ng salesman kindly gave me a small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and l'iarrboea Remedy. Much to my
urj ribeand delight its effects were im

mediate. henever 1 ielt symptoms oi
the dir-eas- e 1 would fortify myself against
the attack with a few doees of this valua-
ble remedy. The result haa been very
satisfactory and almost complete relief

from the ailiiction." For p;de by T. R.
Abernethv.

Wreck ef the VncifS.

Off Santiago, Tuesday, via Kings

ton, Ja., Juiy 6. Tbe corresp.nd-ent- s

who vieiled the wreck of the
Spanish cruiser Yizcaya today, found
the upper deck of the ship complete-

ly gone. Frightful destruction was
visible everywhere. Dead gunners
were found dead at their guns, and
scores of dead Bailors were found in
the after deck, amid the debris of

mall arms, broken guns, and wreck
age, a. quantity oi in- - rquip-u.u- .o

of the Spanish officers are floating

about the wreckage.

Rev.W. M. Slaughter,
OF WEST VIRGIMIA.

Writes of the Benefits Received From Dr.
Miles Restorative Nervine.

MS I r EH 4
m

TL. MILE?' R.torati-- e errtne 13

particularly adapted to the restora.-Uo- n

f health l,r.ken down by hard
mental work. !: v. Y, .M. Slaughter of New
Haven, W. Va., write,-- : "1 su3Vred with ex-

treme nervuusne, fiizzinea, dull and ner-

vous LeatiacLes and sieealessness. My heart
came to troubliu ne, I was short of breath
from the least eertiun, and suffered much

pain in my left side.
Medicine and physi-
cians Rave me no re-

lief. I procured Dr.? --Snervine Miles' Restorative
fe-- Restores , Nervine. New Heart

Cute and Nerve and
rv .Heaitn. , . .T Liver Pills; and I am

sure no words of com
mendation as to the results can be too stron?.
I leep well, the dizziness and rocfasJd feel-

ing have disappear-d- , my heart troubles me
no more and I feel perfectly well."

Dr. Miles' Ilemedies are sold by all drag-gis- ts

under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded- - Book on

Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
DEL MILES MEDICAL CO Elihart. Ind.

Two Annie see Our Eight Heroes Ex
chanced.

With the army of invasion" ix
CriiA, July Gth. Assistant Nav-
al Constructor Richmond P.
Hobson. who sunk the eol.itr
Merrin ac ia the entrance of San-
tiago harbor, and his seven com-
rades in that feat of dariog and
danger, were exchanged to-ri- y

for Spanish prisoners of war, and
are now the idols of the whole
army. They were brought into
the American lines with bands
playing and amid the wild a ad
exultant cheers ot thousands of
American soldiers. The exchange
was effected after much parleying
between Gen. Shafter and Gen.
Toral, who is now in command
ot the Spanish forces owing to
the recent wounding of Gen. Li-

nares. The Spaniards at first
were not willing to make an ex-

change, but they finally agreed
to hand over the eight Americans'
for a simiiar number of Spanish
prisoners.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon, all
the preliminaries having been ar-
ranged, the prisoners in our hand
to be exchanged started from the
American lines.

The road led right up the hill,
on the crest of which our firing
line was lying in the trenches.
Passing through our line,- - the
procession moved 400 yards
down the hill, toward Santiago
and turned into a field. Here
the bandages were removed from
the prisoners' eyes, and then all
the party sat down under a big
tree to await the arrival of our
men, who could already be seen
moving out of the city with a
white ilag floating above them.

When the two parties met be-

neath the tree, the eves of both
armies were urxm them. The

panish officer who had charge
of Hobson and the other Ameri
cans and Lieut. Milev talked for
an hour before the final terms of
exchange were agreed upon.
Lieut. Miley told the Spanish
officer that he could select any
one of the three Spanish Lieuten
ants and he would be exchanged
or Hobson. Finally, Lieut.
Arias was selected by the Span-
ish officer, he being chosen lor
the reason that he was wounded.

When the negotiations were
finally completed, Hobson receiv-
ed the heartv congratulations ot
Lieut. Miley and the others ot
the American party. As the
Spaniards started on their return
to the city, the Americans turned

ack and made their wav to their
. ,- i iown lines, as tnev came Dac.

down the road the soldiers rec
ognized Hobson, who was on
horseback in front of the line, by
his uniform, and instantly broke
into terrific cheering. The party
moved rapidly forward, and
when they were well within the
American lines the sailors cheer
ed, while the soldiers waved their
hats and yelled themselves
hoarse. One of the regimental
bands played "The Star-Span- g-

ed banner," whereupon all hands
cheered again and again.

Hobson looked somewhat pale,
due, perhaps, to his confinement
in prison, but he smiled and bow
ed on all sides in response to the
enthusiastic welcome which was
given to him.

The ovation to the sailors sur
passed even that given to Hob.

.m "l 1 V Ison. inev roae oacK in tne wag
on that had conveyed the Span
ish prisoners to the place of ex
change. Ihe vehicle was con
stants surrounded by yelling
soldiers, who grabbed and hear
tily shook the outstretched
hands of the sailors. In honor
of the sailors the band played
'When Johnnie Comes Marching
Home.'

Hobson at once paid his re
spects to Gen. A heeler, alter
which he started for Genera
Shatter's headauarters. followed
by his men. Their march wa a
triumphial procession. Word o
the coming of the party ran
along ahead of them, and resri
ment after regiment lined up to
rrreet and hail Hobson as then
hero of the war.

En route Hobson met Capt
Chadwicke of the New York, and
Lieut- - Staunton, Assistant Chief

of Staff, who had been conferring
with Gen. Shafter, and who were
then on their way to visit th
firing lines. Warm greetings
were exchanged bv the naval offi

cers.
After a short visit to Gen

Shatter, Hobson rode on to Sib--

UU IJ'J ll,o IUU- - UUUli-UUL- 'lC Otiilfr, :

. .. Jlnnml-- d to Admiral bampsot:
"Wt htva won a great victory, de-

tails wil! b comoiunicted."
IT WAS SCHLEY'S VICTORY.

Tbf victory certainly was Comnao--d

ire Schley's. Then for an hour
after tbe surrender in that little
coya uader th hih hills wts a gen
ta Fourth of July celebration.

H oujjh a little premature. 0r
"hips chef red one another, the cap
tains indulged ia compliments
through ihe megaphocep, and the
Oregon got out its band, and th
the strains of The Star Spangled

inner echoed over the lines of
Spaniards dtawn up on the deck of
li;e last of the Spanish fl ;et, and up
over tbe lofty green-toppe- d h lis of
tbe Cuban mountains.

Commodore Schley, coming along
ride the Ttxas from tbe Crist&bal
Colon in his gig called out cheerily,
Tt was a nice fight, Jack, wasn't h?'

Te veterans of the Texas lined up

ad gave three hearty cheers and a
fger for their old commander in

chief. Capt. Pnilips called all hands
o the quarterdeck, and, with bared
tad, thanked Gxl for the almost

bloodless victorv.
I want to make public acknowl

dgment here," be said, "that I L-- r

lieve in God tte Father Almighty.
want a l you efficers and men to

tt yiur hats and from your hearts
ffor edent tLhnks to the Almighty.'
aL liis were tff. lbere was a

moiur-L- t of absolute silence, and then
be overwrought feeliEgs cf the ehipV

I I " .1oiupany relieved ictmseive- - in luree
arty cheers for Lheir com.

The Brookljn, later in the after
neon, staited east to cnase a report
that another Spanish wart-hi- had
been seen. The vessel turned o-j-

b the Austrian cruiser Maria

rheresa.
Te lie?olie came up, and the

work of transferring tne prisoners
rom the Cristobal Colon to her was

beguD. Five hundred and tcirty
men were aken tff. E'ght wre mie- -

irg
NJT LIKELY THAT THE COLON CAN EE

SATED.

It wa- - hoped that tte Critcb&l
Culon might b taved as a Fourth

f Jaly gift to our navy. She was

beacntd bow on a eandy fhore, and

her stern was sflmt She was not
uii'.erUlly damaged by the shots that

ad struck her. Oae tuirteea-inc- h

shtll and oe eight-itc- h had hit her,

ht v. was f juod that the Spaiards
hai taken every mmo measure to

defatroy her after they themselves.

were safe. They had opened every

sa valve in the ship and had thrown
. ...1 T- - Jtne er overooaro. iu- -j uur - -

opened all the pott and smashed

the Tbey bad even

thrown lhe breech plusa of their
guns overboard- -

The Colon floated rff at 7 o clock

iu the evening and drifted 500 yards
down the bench to the westward,

swinging bow out. The Ntw York

pushed her back, stern on the beach

but the water was tdreedy up to her

gun deck. At 11 o clcck she lurched
and turned over to her starboard
side, with her port guns pointing
niriicrht ud to the skv. She lies

only in four fathoms of water, but
it is nnlikeiv that she can ever be
saved.

Bemsrksble Kesene

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,

Id. , makes a statement, that ehe
caught a cold, which settled on her
lungt; ehe was treated for a mcnth
by her faioiiy physician, but grew

wor. e. He told her she was a hope

less victim of consumption ar d that
no medicine could cur her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. Ki.g'a New
Discovery for Cocsuroptior; ehe

bought a bottle and, to her delight,
found herself benefitted from first
dose. She continued its usa and

after taking six bcttlee, found hern

self sound and well; now does her
own housework, and is as well as ehe

bottles of thisever wa- - Free trial
Great Discovery at T. R. Abernetby's
Drur Store. Lrge bottles 50 cents

and SI 00.

the Sultan of Turkey finds tta
mnein hath charms to soothe the
savage breast and has recently

ordered several pianos from Ameri

can manufacture. His son Prince
Rurhannedin Effndi is an accom
niiahcrt miihican and a composer c

some note in his own country.

CASTOR IA
Xor Infants and CM-dre-

ru

Ti fla-
ilails Is ct

igaatcrs TtTT

uise, struck the foremost
torpedo-boa- t fairly in the boiler. B

EXD OF THE DESTROYERS

A great rending sound was heard
above tbe roar of battle. A great
spout of black smoke shot up from
the destroyer and ehe was oct of
commission. 1 be Iowa, which was
coming up fast, threw a few compli- -
mentary shots at the second torpedo
boat destroyer and passed on. The
ittle Glouceeter, formerly J. Pier- -

pont Morgan's yatch Corsair, then
sailed in and finished the eecond
boat.

Gun for gun and snot for shot the
running fight was kept up between
tbe Spanish cruisers acd the four
American vessels. At 10:30 o'clock
the Infanta Maria Teresa and Vieca-- ja

were almost on the beach, and
were evidently in distress. As tte

exas was firing at them a white
flag was run np on the one nearest
her "Cease firing" called Capt. Philip,
and a moment later both Spaniard
were beached. Clouds of black
smoke arose from each, and bright
flisbes of flame could be seen shin-

ing through the smoke. Boats were
visible putting cat from tbe cruisers
to the shore. The Iowa waited to
see that the two warenipn were realh
out cf tbe fight, and it did rot take
her long to determine ttat they
would never fight again. The Iowa
hereelf Lad suffered some very hard
knocks.

The Brooklyr, Oiegon, and Tex
pushfd abed after the Almrante
Oquendo and Cristobal Colon, which
were now running the race of their
iveo alotg the coast. At 10:50

o'clock when Admiral Cervera's fl ip,

the Almirante Oquendo, sud
denly headed inshore, she had the
Brooklyn and Oregob abeam and the
Texas astern. The Brooklyn and
Oregon pushed on after the Cristo-
bal Colon, which was making fitfc
time and which looked as if ehe
might escape, leaving the Texas to
finish the Almirante Oquendo. This
work did not take long. The Span
ish ship was already burning. At
li:l'5o elect down came a je:;jw
and red nag at ner stern. Just as
the Ttxa.ot abeam of her she was

shaken by a mighty explosion.
"ON T CHEER THE POOR DEVILS ARE

Tbe crew of the lexas started to
cheer. "Don t cb6er because ihe
poor devils are dying'7 called CpL
Philip, and the Texas left the Alcii
i ante Oquendo to her fate to join in

the chase of the Cristobal Colon.
Tnat ship in desperation was

ploughing the waters at a rata that
caused tbe fast Brooklyn trouble.
Tbe Oregon made great spaed for e

battleship, and the Texas made tbe
ffort of her life. Never since her

trial trip had she made such time.
The Brooklyn might have proved

a match for the Cristobal Colon in
speed, but ehe was not supposed to
be her match in strength.

GREATEST CHASE OF MODERN TIMES

It would never do to allow even
one of the Spauish ships to getaway.
Straight into tbe west the greatest
chase of modern times took place.
The Brooklyn headed the puisuer.
She stook well out from the shore
in order to try to cut off the Crieto
bal Colon at a point jutting out into
the sea far ahead. The Oregon kept
a middle course about a mile from
the cruiser. The desperate Don ran
close alone tbe shore, and now ad
then he threw a shell of defiance
lhe old Texas kept well up in tbe
chase nnder forced draught for over
two hours.

The fleet Spaniard led the Airier

icans a merry chaee, bat she had no
chance. The Brooklyn gradually
forged ahead, so that the escape o

the Cristobal Colon was cut off at
the point above mentioned. The
Oregon was abeam of the Colon then
and the gallant Don gave it up.

DOWN CAME THE COLONS FLAG

At 1:15 o'clock he headed for th
shore, and five minutes later down
came the Spanish flag. None of our
ships was then within a mile of her
bat her escape was cut off. The
Texas, Oregon, acd Brooklyn closed
in on her and stopped their engines
a faw hundred yards away. j

Commodore Schley left tbe Brock i

lyn in a email boat and went aboard

the Merrimac, crashing ihtoLible ji the me88aire was not sent.

I . vt v tiif t'nm:iiir id Newton rUKiriTitr

anything ... the Ton.oriai Art will t

aft.T they tall on me, for l al- -

ways' plt-n.s- f all my cUHtoiner.".

big

To Y on ing
v

I wish to suv that J
thenow have on hand

and am constantly re
ceivinr a nice line of

clothing1, shoes, gro
ofcenes, etc., tiiat 1 am

selling very cheap for
cash. I am located do
near Newton Cotton
Mills. Come to see
me and I will do you
light.

Yours Verv Trul v,

Joseph Gemayel.

Xoi-- e to Crcriiforft.... . t'.ii fi t tr .11 a m, it u ndniiniMtrnrnr on
of Mrs. Maiinda Keener, de--

. . .i .i !

V:":!'oblor" tiic liMh day of March, 1.J, or
i; . ;iff wi;i! 1 ,qi-- pni.nil.' ' i ' ' " I ' ' I

rv thereof. Al person owing- - aid e8--

tate iniii-- t make immediate payment to
in.;. Thin March 1 oth, lb'JH.

Gko. vV. IUuh, AdmiDistrator.
Feiui8ter& Yount, Attys.

WANTED AGENTS.
of

"Th- - Confederate Soldier in thet'ivil
War," contains W pages 12xlinches, us
and over 1,100 Inrge I'.attle Scenes, Tor
t m i I s. Mn r.H. etc. The greatest and lar
gest War Hook ever published, and the
only one that does justice to the Confed- -

. r it.- soldier and the cause he tor.fought
i. :.. : ; .I . : .I,
o, t!,.. lady and gentlemen agentn who
an- - it ..rk making from $.,0 to ?200
per moni li. Veterans, Sons and Daugh- -

tersof Veterans, and others interested
are requested to send for a beautiful il

lnstrated descriptive circular (free) and
1

trms to agents Address Courier-Jou- r I

rial Job 1'rinting Co., Louisville, Ky.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent enre of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham
berlain's

.
Eye and Skin Ointment is

.! t It relieves the itch I

ing and Waning almost instantly and
ns continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore ninnies, itchini? piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes ana t

1 I -

KirtiiuiUfUllU3. I .

Dr. Cadr'a rnndHion Prtwders for
. . . . 111.K --i r. A.1 1 J 1 1 I"?"(??lZlul"""nu.'x tciiuu"s, i rice, ceil is. ouwujr

WANTED !

Raw fur and skins, such as skunk,
muHhrat,ottcr,mink,racon opossum etc.
Hy the providence Fur Co., I'rovidence,
It. 1. Wanted buying Agents.

John Oliver of Philadelphia was thelgrea; vessel as though she had been

wood and iron and passing clear... " .
I . n . . . nr hi l.--k tr Ti 1 1 , n m T"i rr

I
I

imuuB"' " "" "' t"""fs"
shots trom the lort DroKe
through her decks.

Not a single man must
move,'Isaid, "and it was only
owing to the splendid discipline

the men that we were not all
kdled, as the shells rained over

and minutes Decame nours 01

suspense. 1 he men s moutns
grew parched, but we must lie

there till daylight, I told them,
Now and again one or the other
ofnien lying with his face
glued f o the deck and wondering
whether tne next sneii wouiu not
come our way, would say

Hadn't we better drop off now

sir,' out i saici, "wait uu aay
1 i Tfllgnt.
"It would have been impossi

ble to get the catamaran any
where but to the shore where the
soldiers stood shooting, and I
hoped that by daylight we

might be recognized and saved. I

The Old Merrimac Kept
ainl intr T WAn tpd to en forward
ClUI-ltl- ,tW. Cl - I

and see the damage done there
vvbere nearly all the fire was di- -

. .
rected, but one man saiatnatll

. TOnnll rlrn w thp fire on I.UO. - T.v. I..V- -
. r, t .-

- 1 I

the rest. ro i lay iiioiiouieat.. i

lor;! ho thp
V nO a Ll r UUlUe tUV W.I va--

K0h0v ThP flrp of theu'c ' v i

soldiers, the batteries and the
Vizrava was awful. When the

i

mator namo nn OTI the Merrimac sl
1 .

decks, the catamaran noaiea
amid the wreckage, but was still J

morla fnot. to i.hft bOOMl. andwelPJUUV JMVV --.V

subject, is nan ated ly him as fol- -

lows: "I was in a mot dreadful con- -

dition. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and tides, no ap- -

petite gradually growing weaker
day by day. Three physicians had
given me up, ioriunaieiy, a iriena i

advised trying 'Electrio Bitter. and- I

to my great joy and surprise, the
hrst oottie maae a aecidea improve

t t -;-.- .i f- --
"- - -

wree weee, ana am now it weu uiau....... I

T know thev SftVeJ. mv lite, and rODS

bed tbe grave oi anotner victim.
. I

V Io ODe BDOOia la" lo irv lDem
, . i

Ui " '
netDJ 8 rDg Dlorw'

--j a. nr o c a. .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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